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Buy in Torrance
Why buy more Hosiery at a time when you 

don't need it?
Why wait three weeks to get it?

, Why pay cash before you get the hose and 
inspect them?

HOLBPROOF HOSIERY No. 590 Pure Thread 
Silk in all the popular colors sells for $1.25.

Why pay the peddler and house canvasser 
$5.50 for 4 pairs when you can buy HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY at 4 Pairs for $5.00 qr 50 cents LESS 
than the peddler's price.

75 Percent of Our Stock Is Nationally Advertised and 
Standard Priced Goods.

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING!

Women's Club Will 
Meet   Next Tuesday

The Women's Club will mee 
next Tuesday at the clubhouse.

The afternoon program will bi 
in charge of Mrs. M. L. May. 
chairman of the history and land 
marks committee, ,who promises an 
interesting program.

At 12:30 the regular monthly 
luncheon will be served, and at 1 
o'clock the parliamentary law class 
winder Mrs. John Durlley of Los 
Angeles will meet. This class is 
free to all members who wish to 
attend.

Miss Sue Vanderzee and Hess 
VanOerzee, of Los Angeles, were 
recent guests of Miss Nora Stele- 
tmtham of 257th street.

* TORRANCE NOTES

* *
irigor of Celeron, 
' of Mrs. H. W.

Fr. and Mrs. l-'rert Leasing an 
;ily were Sunday quests of Mr 

C. Abbott of Los Angeles.

is Helen Knacht and Miss 
French were dinner guests 

sday of Mr. ,-tnd Mrs. B. F.
obdnk.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mackenzie
sited friends In Santa Monica I day by Miss Hell

Political Pot
Is Boiling

(Continued from Page 1) 
candidates: Charles Innian, Brady 
Wolfe and John Dennis for trus 
tees, A. H. Bartlett for city clerk 

land. Harry Dolley for city treas 
urer. The People's League lias 
been conducting a quiet "neighbor 
hood" campaign among voluntee

nicipal economy.
W. T. Klusman has1 been con 

ducting a house-to-house campafgr 
in the promotion of his candidacy, 
and is reported to have no inc 
siderable financial backing.

nlund.

Frank Follette of 
entertained Sun-

rs. Rose Bell of Alhambra 
reekend guest at the norm 
daughter, Mrs. L. J. At

Don't Fail to See

The Bathroom on Wheels
 .* The Traveling Exhibit of

Crane Products
Which Will Be Parked at the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK CORNER TORRANCE 
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 15

You will see the newest developments in plumbing and, heating ma 
terials in a most entertaining and educational exhibit. No pharge, 
of course.

ALL CRANE PRODUCTS IN THIS EXHIBIT MAY 
BE BOUGHT FROM

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

Phone 60-W 
Torrance ~

Opposite Postoffice 
Marcelina Ave.

If You Are Planning on Building, Don't Fail to See This Exhibit.

Will You Hear It?
From all over C'hri»tendom the air if charged with the im- 
preiiive music of Easier Service. With an efficient Radio 
in your home you can secure the wonderful Easter Services. 
And then every day of the year thereafter the country's 
splendid entertainment is yours to choose as you desire.

It's Not a Bit Too Early
To Get Your Radio Installed 

EASTER IS JUST 3 WEEKS AWAY

In Our Wide Variety of Radios You Will Find One to Fit 
Your Tastes and Your Purse.

BARGAIN Slightly Used
FRESHMAN MASTER Only $40

A Good 5-Tube Set

Paxman's Hardware
Two Stores 

Torrance and Lomita

The Matchless 
Stromberg-Carlson

School Observes Lomita Chamber 
Arbor Day Here Meeting Rocked

With Exercises
hrubs Donated by C. of C.

Planted by Children
Tuesday

Torrance Elementary School 
-ved Arbor Bay Wednesday with 
fitting program, opened wit 
rig. "America the Beautiful." by 
j school children. On the pro- 
im were several readings: 
rees," by Miss Berry's class; 
ntieipation," by Miss Thomas' 
ss: "Three Trees," by five pu- 
a of Miss Mathews' class; and 

the song "Trees," by Miss Haskins' 
class.

Dr. Charles Edwards, head of the 
nature study department of the Los 
Angeles city schools, gave an en 
tertaining talk to the youngsters 
on the subject of birds, appealing 
to them to help protect these 
beautiful creatures in every pos
sible

ed by

. Mr. 
school

Dr. Edwards was Introi 
Carl L. Hyde, secretary 
local Chamber of Commei 
Hyde also presented tin 
with four beautiful ahrubs and 
gave a short talk in behalf of the 
chamber.

The shrubs were planted by some 
of the school children, and "The 
Star Spangled Banner," .sung by 
the audience, brought to a close 
the enjoyable program, which was 
given under the direction of Mr. 
Reeve, the school garden teacher.

CHURCH NOTES
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Arlington and Kngracia. Phone 
22C-W. H. M. Lingenfelter, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:-lf) a.m. Scott 
l.udlow, superintendent.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub- 
jec-t of sermon, "The Gospel of 
tiuod Will."

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject, "Jesus and Paul." 
" Y. 1'. S. C. K nl 6:30. The.se 
meetings im- well attended.

Tuesday eveiiiiiK is tin: time for 
HIT midweek meeting. We dine to 
gether at 0:30. After dinner we 
have a program of Instruction, In 
spiration and entertainment. The 
dlmier is served at actual cost of

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Mrs. Blanche Woods, director of 
religious education.

.Sunday School, »:45 a.m. Su- 
pi-iintcndonl, 11. (.'.. Turner.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Ser 
mon by Hev. (!eo. Held of the 
Idaho conference.

Kvening service,- 7:30 o'clock. 
Surniim by Hev. Held.

Epworlh League at 6:30. Topic, 
"The Christian Verb To Have'." 
Li-adur, Maxine Brown. A welcome 
to all younif people.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer 
service, Leader, Mrs. Woods. 
Topic, "Tin- 1'arable of the Tal-

By Big Turmoil
J 9

J. A. Smith Storm Center in
Fight Over Parkways

Project

Turmoil reigned momentarily at 
the Lomita Chamber of Commerce 
meeting Monday night and motions 
shot thick and fast when A. F. 
\\Vlton rose to a point of order 
while J. A. Smith was speaking in 
favor of the Hollywood-Palos 
Verdes Parks and Parkway project. 
Mr. Smith rose to his feet after 
J. P.' Chrlstlen and W. A. Tea- 
garden had spoken against the 
project. While Mr. Smith was 
seeking to tell why Lomita should 
favor the project Mr. Welton in 
terrupted, saying that the meeting 
was called for the purpose of hear-

Clyde 
ployed

V. E. tr

Bar

Crash
rpenter em- 

iath W. L. Reeve, sustained 
ken ribs and minor hurts 
? backed his car onto the 
icks at Double and Cabrillo

Clyde says "backing onto the 
tracks wouldn't have amounted to 
anything if u P. E. train hadn't 
happened along just at that time."

The car was not badly damaged.

ing  guments agail 
of the project. 

Make Three Motl

id not in

quickly

Methodist Ladies
Spend Busy Day

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
M. E. Church held an all-day i et-

Three motions 
ade from the floor. 'One was a 

motion to adjourn. One was a mo- 
in favor of continued dis-

nd con.
nbei

Tlu

>n of the project pi
i' third was that tl
i record against the project
motion to adjourn was de-

feated. The motion for further 
discussion was never put. The 
notion placing the chamber as 
pposod to the project was carried. 
The original tract agent of Lo- 

lita, thus checked from discussing 
lie project, said: "If this is what 
ou call an open meeting, then I 
.in Happy that I am not counted 

among you of this organization." 
Chrtstien retorted: "I mn 

glad lhat J. A. Smith lias stated 
ntbllcly that he is not a member 
if this organization."

Many of the Lomitans present 
hud come to the meeting direct 
Yom a gathering sponsored by an 
irguntzation that teaches the doe- 
.rlno of brotherly love.

In an interview with The News 
ifter the meeting J. A. Smith said: 
'If. the Chamber of Commerce Is 
Dpposcd to the parkways proposi 
tion, that is their business. But 

Chamber or Commerce 
pen meeting and

nts ills 
subject of

:nlta, then that organization ceases 
to be representative of the people

is anticipated in many cjuar-
Nn direct move, according to

,. close to Lomita affairs. linn

perfected and t 
Iwork IB already be

ing Tuesday at the beautiful home 
of Mrs. Edmund Smith, 1423 Post 
avenue. The day began at 9:30 
a. m. Sewing and tancy work oc 
cupied the hours until noon, when 
a very delicious lunch was served 
cafeteria style.

The regular business meeting 
opened promptly at 2 p. m.,' with 
devottonals, after which business 
was tdansacted and many plans 
were made for the near future. A 
picnic to the Methodist David Mar 
garet Home is planned for some 
time in April; also a progressive 
dinner to be given the 26th of thii
month. Furthe ncements

For all kinds of plumbing call at 
eo Ave., Torrance. Phone

f:3U p. rholl

FIRST BAPTIST
. Whittle-Ill (in-in, puu 
day School, 11:46 a. m 

rnlllK worship. 11 o'clo

FOOD, FANCY WORK SALE

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
MethodlBt Episcopal Church will 
hold a food and fancy work sale 
Saturday In the old Gardner music 
store, noxl iloor to the Beacon 
drug Ntore. There will be many
pretty c-ful rile

good substantial food, to bu uulil
very reaaonable prices, Comt

rly and get the choicest In botli

tlu uietttintr. 
to lead out

ii on the two 
personal re 

nd the glory. 
rd Buy about 
truth, BO we

. There In no

Mr. and Mix. Lewis Itluplo and 
daughter Butty were Balboa Beach 
visitors Sunday.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

He isn't worried a little bit  
not him. He's taken out a 
Plate Glass Insurance Policy 
with our company and he 
knows the loss wil be 
promptly paid. It will pay 
you to ask us about this 
policy.

L. B. Kelsey
(8uoo«iior ie Folty A K«lMy) 

"Whir* ln*urano« It Not
  Sideline" 

1406 M«ro«nn« Av*., Torrane*

Phon* 135-M 

nturanc* Loan*

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

1406 Maro»Un& Av«. 
Phont 135-M Torrmnce

Bank of America
To Give $5 Prize

An intcrcKtlng- penny contest Is 
In ing held at the Tcirninc-e branch 
of (he Bunk of America.

Persons opening savings ac- 
rinmtH iif ?5 or more, or anyone 
Introducing a party thai will open 

livings account of that amount, 
i win the J6 prize.

Mrs. S. Van and Jojm Kayser, 
if IMS Angeles, were guests Sun 

day of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Webb.

Miss Ruth Boyce, student nurse 
t the Angelus Hospital, spent the 
ireekend with her parents, Mr. and 
firs. Fred Boyce, of Cabrillo ave-

Will Burn Half of 
Boulevard Lights

Half of the lights on Rndondo 
boulevard will he extinguished at 
once. In response to a request 
from the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce thnt some of the light* 
be left burning, the trustees Mon 
day night voted to extinguish only 
hnlf of them.

Guests Sunday of Mr. anil Mrs.
George Proctor of Post aTBnn*

ere Mr. and Mrs. Son Blue and
rs. Dora Wolfc, of Lot, Angete*.

Mr. and, Mrs. E. M. Tomklna 
Gramercy avenue entertained 
and Mrs. Ralph Clever of PnHer- 
ton Sunday.

> of'Vl 
Mr. V

OBSERVATIONS fw.

old 8t Is

(Continued from Page 1) 

not yot dead. Wltnnsseth:

Over the hills come three neighbors, a father and his two weather- 
tanned sons. They wear chaps, with nickel, heart-shaped fasteners. 
Mr. Plerson advises them that he has a few untamed horses on 
the hillsides that he would like to have trained to leather. The 
neighbors agree to help. The horses are rounded up and driven 
into :i corrnl twenty-four of them, young, bony equlnes of tha 
great outdoors. A strong buckskin is selected. The three -with 
great difficulty get him saddled. They lead him from the corral. 
The elder lad mounts. The buckskin bucks. The lad sticks. For 
fifteen minutes a titanic battle between man and horse ensues, 
until the mesa earth is churned with the marks of the animal's 
hoofs. Finally with hlazjng eye a little dimmed the horse admits 
defeat. The sweating boy rides him exultantly hither and yon.

You shake hands with the neighbors. Their eyes are blue and 
clear. They mount and ride away over the hills on some cattle 
business.- Th.-y turn in their saddles and wave widely: The old 
west is not altogether dead.

-f * * *
TN such a place sleep calls early and you retire at 9 an boor 
A after the ranch hands have sought their beds. As you drift 
peacefully into sleep the Spring frogs creak to you in high falsetto.

Yon turn just once in bed to assume a restful position and 
listen to the frogs again.,

Your eyes strike the window. Far out over the valley the 
dancing dawn "stands tiptoe on the mountain top."

Larks lifl their voices in enraptured song. Wide-eyed and 
alive'with wonder you drink in the adventure of a valley world 
awakening to another Springtime day.

The miracle of Life is all about yqu, singing its wondrous 
music to your ears.

With quickened pulse you lie enthralled by the vibrant song.
Ducks quack on the stream. The small black mule In the 

barnyard speaks to his fat gray mare mother.
The turkey flock struts up the lane, a great ruffled fellow ail , 

puffed out and showing off before his ladies.
General Gander leads his pageant of noisy geese to their 

matutinal ablutions.
The ranch hands' feet crunch fulsomely on the gravel drive. 

They go to milk the cows.
A horse whinnies on the far-away hills.
The bird songs swell in volume as the life-loving sun wells 

up out of the colored liquid that paints the mountain crests.
Up from the kitchen mysteriously seeps the pungent odor of 

bacon, wheat-cakes, coffee!
Thump!
Thump! . .
Two city folks hit the deck.

Do You Know That we can SILVER PLATE or
refinish all flat or hollow table

silv md silver or nickel plate that electric percolator? 
That we can repair and put almost any desired finish on your 

GOLD, SILVER, BRASS, COPPER, LEAD, OR IRON 
ORNAMENTS?

Peerless Platers
Gold, Silver, and Antique Finishe

H. A. Lewis, 
1744 Gramercy Av

2391/2 S. Spring St. 
Los Angeles

for

Fess and Roberts 
Customers

To Be Awarded at the Store
SATURDAY, MARCH 13

at 6:45 P.M.

TWO GRAND PRIZES: 
1 SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM 
2. 15 Cans of NEWMARK GOODS 

including:
Sliced Pineapple 
Black Cherries 
Yellow Cling Peaches 
Apricots 
Fruit Salad 

 H«arts of Crape Fruit 
Whole Ripe Figs

Sauerkraut 
Sugar Corn
Spinach 1L 
Red Kidney Beans f» 
Lima Beans   
Shoe Peg Sweet Corn   
Asparagus Tips ! 
Shrimp |

You All Know the High Quality of NEWMARK : 
Products, This prize wil be worth $4.50 |

7 OTHER PRIZES: j
Posfs Bran Flakes Sperry Farina t 

Post Toasties Glove A-1 Macaroni f 
Quaker Rolled Oats Whole Wheat Nuggets 
Globe A-1 Pancake Flour

You must be on hand to get your prize as there»ar« : 
no names on the tickets. '

One Ticket Given With Every 25c Worth of Goodt ; 
Purchased.

Fess 
Grocery and Market

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG., TORRANCE


